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Township woman still missing in Haiti
By John T!edrea
Staff Writer
John and Jean Gianacaci, par. ents of Christine Gianacaci, the
22-year-old Hopewell Township
woman who still was
in
become official.
'Tm very excited·and honored
about the opportunity to head up the
DEP," Mr. Martir said Monday
night. "I'm a very strong advocate

of protecting our environment and
natural resources."

He said a key goal will be to
"cut through red tape at the DEP'' in
ways that would lead to new jobs in
New.Jersey.

7.0 earthquake struck.
"Teams have rescUed ·nine people- from the
hotel thus far, and they will continue to search
through tonight and all day tomorrow (Wednesday)," said Jeff Sagnip of Congressman Smith's
office.
one· of the seven teams at the hotel is from
the United States. The other six teams are from
elsewhere in the world, he said. A total of 43

as an energy and environmental policy advisor to GoY. Christie during

New Hope
man faces
multiple
charges

his·sticcessful campaign to unseat

By John Tredrea

"We need to improve our eco-

nomic environment, too,•: he said.
"We can do that at the DEP by helpihg businesses get the permits they
need quicker than they've been able
to get them in the past."

Mr. Martin, who retired in 2008
as a partner from Accenture LLP, a

technOlogy consulting firm, serVed

Jon Corzine.

E11Vif0nmelltal Protection

'Agenq.
·A Republican, Mr. Martin ran
for·state Senate in
Mercer County in 2007.
:un~u~cvssfully

He lives on East Shore DriVe
:with hiS wife·, Brenda Martin; a
leactier at the Cambridge School, in
. .
.Pennington. They have a
24-year-old son, Andrew, and t)'IO
daughters, Sara, 21,and Caroline, .
12.
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at this hour on the. site of the Hotel
Montana in Port-au-Prince: Reports
put the nuJ!lber of active search and
rescue teams at seven. Efforts also·
continue this afternoon in the Dominican Republic where Lynn
visiting hospitals

·.The road
dam'.
The Miami-based team working at the hotel
aged so they're having some problems getting
heavy equipment to the site. The work at the ho- has 27 personnel and two dogs, he said.
"They rotate shifts, going round tqe dock,"
tel is a top priOrity of..the U.S. government
he said.
'
now."
·
- '
Mr. Sagnip, who sai~ .he ;got his information
He added planes from McGuire Air Force
frOm the State Department .and· other sources in base in New Jersey have flown 579 U.S. citithe federal government, said 72 people have zens back home from Haiti since the earthqUake
been rescued thus far frOm the hotel and nearby struck.

Staff Writer

Mr. Martin will replace Mark
Mauriello, who has been serving as
DEP:Comrll_issioner for more than a
year,-,<since his pred{{cessor,Lisa
Jackso!l, was tapped to head the fed'
~~al

"unresponsive."
·
Th
. .
.
. . e Gwnacac1s "stili have hope
theu daughter is alive. There are
pocket~ i.n the rubble where they
(the ffiissmg) can survive, but they
need additional help from our gov· in the necesernment by

With the help of a witness who
followed a car thief ·while maintaining cell phone contact with a Hopewell Township police dispatcher,
police were able to catch the suspected robber red-handed and send
him to jail Jan. 14.
Lt. Lance Maloney said township Officer Joseph McNeil went to
River Drive to investigate a report of
a car burglary that had just taken
place at 3:25p.m.
"As Officer McNeil was responding to the scene, he was advis~
ed that a witness to the burglary was
following a suspect, wh? was driving across the Washington Crossing
bridge into Pennsylvania," Lt. Maloney said. "The witness was using a
cellular telephone to talk to a Hopewell Township police dispatcher,
who then relayed information to Officer McNeiL"
Officer McNeil caught up with
the suspect's car and stopped it on
Route 32 in Lower Makefield
Township.
Further investigation found that
the suspect, Gualdemar Serrano, 31,
of Adams. Court, New Hop,e, Pa.,

~:ju~~~als~~~l:~s~~.m~inc~e~i~~

Staff ptioto by John. Tredrea

Shown from left are Christina Loiacono, of Princeton Design Guild; Hopewell Township Mayor Mlchae\
Markulec; Robert Stack, president of Community Options; Paul Pogorzelski, township administrator and
engineer; and Svellana Reptic·Qira, of Community Options. They are pictured with a ventilator taken from
the roof of a barn on the site of a forthcoming group home for the developmentally disabled, on Harbourton~
Rocktown Road.
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changer and a handheld Nintendo
None of that money comes from local ta~es, township
game. These items had been taken By John Tredrea
officials said. It all comes from affordable housing fees
from cars parked along River Drive. Staff Writer
Other it~ms, which had been sto~
collected over the years' from developers.
;
Work on. the proJ·ect has been ongoin.g fo. r nearly'
len from Other J'un·sd!'ct!'ons ' also
A four~bedroom g· roup home for the developmental~ . five years, said Paul Pogorzelski, toWnship· administra~
were recovered from the car.
As the investigation continued, it . ly disabled is being built in a scenic, rural corner _of tor and engineer.
. .. .
.
1
was learned the Subaru Legacy Mr. Hopewell Township with the help of two nonprotit orThe Friends of Hopewell Valley Open Space, a key
Serrano was driving had been stolen ganizations - one that helps the. disabled and one that player in many open space preservation projects fot
out of Lambertville earlier in the preser.ves land in its natural state.
more than 20 years, purchased a 3D-acre tract that· in'day. The owner had not been aWare
The four units will be applied toward the township's eludes the 1 acre slated for the·groUp home .. The townT
the car was stolen until contacted by CO"fllpliance with the state mandate to provide housing ship purchased that ~·acre,. which includes a farmhous~
the police.
for low- and moderate-income residents. That mandate and two barns, for $200,000.
.
.1
Mr. Serrano was taken into ·cus- is monitored by the state Council on Affordable Hous"ConsideratiOn was given to restoring the fanlihouse
tody by Lower Makefield police and ing.
· and using it as a group home," Mr. Pogorzelski said.
was charged with possession of drug
The home will be on a 1-acre tract on the western "However, the magnitude of repairs necessitated. theit
:
paraphernalia, which was on his per- · side of Harbourton..Rocktown Road or county Route demolition."·
son, and receiving st?len property.
579. The site is north of county Route 518 and just
The township then reached out to a number of non~·
south of the Hunterdon County border.
See HOME, Page 4A
The. township has investvd $250,000 in the project.
See CHARGES, Page 4A
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Titusville· Presbyterian --:-- On will meet at 7 p.m. Church build- 1 at 9. a:.m. Child .care is provided dur· ki Will deliver the sermon. A coffee days, the Holy Eucharist that is typ- of Princeton Avenue and East Pros- l
Jan. 24, Sunday school. classes be- ings ,are fully handicapped accessi-\. ing the wo'rship service. The chufch hour is held each Sunday following ically celebrated at 7 a.m. will re- pect Street in Hopewell BOrough.
, gin at 9:45 a~m. with classes for all ble and are located at 48 River! is wheelchair accessible- from the the service. Church School classes convene on Ash Wednesday, Feb. The MasS schedule is: Saturdays,· 5
ages.- The worship service begins at Drive For more tniormatwn, call West B:foad Street ramp. Call the for all ages are held Sundays at 9 17. The Rev. John C. Belmont is p.m.; Sundays, 7:30, 9, 11:15 a.m.
11 a.m. and will be led by the Rev. 737-1385 or visit www.titusville- 1 chur9h office for ·.weekly supp~rt a.m. There ~e four adult classes reCtor; the Rev. Emily Griffin is cu- From Memorial Day weekend
William' H. -shurley.-.A ·.nursery is church.org:
groups, ~!ble .studies and service and a J.A.M.f! Jesus and Me!! pro- rate; the .Rev. ·Peter Stimpson; and through Labor Day weekend,
available, as well as Junior.Church.
. .
\· opportumtJes (466-0758). Prayer re- gram for kindergarten-grade five. the Rev. Dr. Virginia Sheay are as- Masses will be celebrated at 7:30, 9,
Hopewell Presbytermn - On quests may be received also by fax Children participate in hands~on sociates. Questions? Call737-0985. and 10:30 a.m. The parish adminis-'
Immediately following worship evworkshops. Examples include sciSecond Calvary Baptist- The trator is the Rev. Alex Enriquez. 1
erxone is invited tO a soup Jan. 24, wo~ship is at 10:30 a.m. 1 (466~'4604). ,
Pennington Presbyterian - . ence, dra~a, music, art, cooking. regular Sunday schedule is: Sunday Sister Rosemary Hendry, O.S.F., is
luncheon/kitchen' shower. Bring pa- The Rev, Mike Capron will be
per products for the church kitchen. 'preaching. Coffee and fello}vship iOn .ran;~·. 24; .at.the. 10:15 a.m. wbr- Child care is available during the School for all' ages at 9:30 a.m.; director of Religious Education and
The Junior/Senior High youth group will follow. Education for all ages is 1ship·seryice, the R~v. Nupcy Mikos- education hour as well as during· Sunday morning worship at II a.m. RCIA coordinator. Questions? Call
worship. The church, located at 13 On Wednesdays, Bible study and 466-0332.
S. Main St., has a variety ofservices prayer is at 7 .P.m. The pastor is
St. James R. C. Church- The
to accommodate ~ose with special Rev. Michael Diggs Sr, The church, church is located at 115 E. DeJaneeds. Handicapped parking is located at Columbia and Maple ave- ware Ave., Pennington. The chapel
available in the rear of the church nues, can be reached by phone at is located on Eglantine Avenue.
building along with a ramP to pro- 466-0862. The fax . number is Masses are held on Saturdays at 5
vide easy access to the sanctuary. 466-4229.
·
·
p.m., Sundays at 8, 9:45 and 11:30
Heritage Hall has handicapped acCalvary Baptist - Worship is a.m. Daily Mass is held' in' the chacess from the Mam Street entrance at 11 a.m. Sunday School for ,all pel at 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday. The
closest to 'Delaware Avenue. The ·ages is at 9:45 a.m. Nursery is of- sacrament of Reconciliation is held
church also has an elevator to all.~ fere9 for both Sunday School and on Saturdays, 11 a.m.-noon. The
levels. Individual wireless hearing worship. The Rev. Dennis O'Neill Rev.· Msgr. Ronald Bacovin, pastor;
aids and large-print hymnals are is pastor. Philip ,Orr is the minister Deacon Moore Hank, pastoral assoalso available. Speak: to any Deacon of music. The church is located at,3 ciate (737-0122, fax 737-6912);
on duty for assistance or questions. E. Broad St. in Hopewell Borough, Nancy Lucash, Office of Religious
For more information, ca!I near the corner-of Broad Street and Education/Adult Faith Formation/
737-122l or visit www. pennpre-' North Greenwood Avenue. A chair RCIA, 737-2717.
s.org.
lift is available to the sanctuary.
Har Sinai Temple is located at
~opewell Methodist- Morn- Call 466-1880 for more information 2421 Pennington Road at Denow
ing worship begins at 10 a.m. Jan or visit www.calvarybaptisthope- Road West in Hopewell Township.
24. The morning message, "You well.org.,
A Reform teniple,. it has regular
Are My Delight," will be given by
First Baptist - Sunday serv- Shabbat services on Fridays at 7:30 1
the Rev. Dr. Kenn~th A. Robinson. ices begin at 11 a.m. The Rev. p.m. Religious. School classes are
During the service, Children's Sun- Wayne R. Griffith is the pastor. The Sundays from 9-11:30. a.m. Hebrew
day school meets and a nursery is church is located at Crawley Ave- High School is every two Sundays
provided for infants ·and toddlers. nue and Academy Street, Penning- from 9-11:30 a.m., with some exAdult Church School classes meet ton. For more information, call 737- ceptions. Midweek school is Tuesat 9 a.m. Youth Group meets froin 33!7.
days from 4:30-6:15 p.m. On Jan.
6:30-8 p.m: Sundays. The church is
St. Peter Lutheran Church _
25, the Rosh Chodesh meeting
open Wednesdays at 7 p.m. for Sunday worship services are at 8 ·"Rashi's Daughter" will begin at 7
prayer time, The church is at 20 and 10:30 a.m. with Sunday School p.m. For more information, call
Blackwell Ave. and is handicapped and Adult Bible Class at 9:15 a.m. 730-8100 or visit harsinai.org.
Three courses designed to de- . '
Staff Photo by John Tredrea accessible. It provides a Telex FM The Adult Bible Class is focusing
sound enhancement system. Ques- on "Christianity: the First' Three mxstify the intricacies of Judaism,
tions?
Call
466-0471
or
visit
C6nturies."
The
church
is
located
at
Wlli
be. held, beginnin~ Jan. 28. ' :;
This barn, which dates to the early 20th century, is being taken apart piece by piece to Www.hopewellmetP,odist.org.
the corner of Routes 518 and 579 in Rabb~ Stuart P9llack will con~ucr;
Pennington Methodist_ Wor- Hopewell Township. The Rev: the tr10 of 90~mmute lectures, 'The;'
make room for a four-unit group home for th.e developmentally disabled on Harbourton.is at 10:15 a.m. Child care is Stephen Gewecke is pastor. Call Three Terrains of Judaism," that exRocktown Road. Ninety percent of the wood in the barn will be sold for re-use in other ship
provided throughout the morning. 466-0939 for more information or. amine the prayerbook, synagogue
·
f
· ·
·
and holiday aspects of Judaism.
historic structures. At far left is Paul Pogorzelski, township administrator and engineer. The churc h ofDers a vanety
Each is free and open to the public\o serv- VlSit: stpeternJ.com:
ices designed to help those with
First Assembly of God - The and will be held at the temple. The . ;
With him are members of Princeton Design Guild and Commurity Options, an architec- special
needs. The church is wheel~ regular service schedule is as fol- rabbi says the series is geared to-''.
chair accessible via the new eleva- loWs: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; ward ''people who know nothing,~~
tural firm and nonprofit agency, that are working With the township on the project.·
' to~. Individual wireless hearing aids Sunday morning wOrship, 8 and k'
h. b
Iar
'
'
are available. Handicapped parldng 10:30 a.m.. ; ,Ttt'esday mormng prayer
now somet mg ut want to ow•.·;
i.
more or are just confused." Each,
·-------------~-------.;'1""__________ is also available. The church is lo- meeting, 10:30 a.m.; Wednesday lesson in the series will be given on"_'
cated at 60 S. Main St., and has off- family night, 7 p.m. Special needs a Thursday from 7_8 :30 p.m. andre--· 1
street parking. Fo.r further inforrna- accommodations are aVailable~ peated tl,le following Sunday.. from·~
tion, call the church office .at Child care and children's church are 10-11:30 a.m. The first in the series,,,
Asbestos shingles on the nei~hboring farm. The house 7 3 7 - I 3 7 4
Continued from Page lA
or
v i s i t : held Sundays for infants .through · is "The Terrain of the Prayerbook" __·
fifth grade beginning at 9:30 a.m.' on Jan. 28 (7-8:30 p.m.) and Jan. 31· I
structures have been removed anct·Jargebarn will be disman- www.pumcnj.com.
Titusville Methodist- Sunday and on Wednesday evenings for all (10-11:30 a.m.) On Feb. 18 (7-8:30
profits that advocate for the in compliance with state regu- tled piece by piece. Most of worship
begins at 10 a.m. ·Prayer ages. The· church is located at 87 p.m.) and Feb. 21 (10-11:30 a.m.),,_,J
the wood - about 90 percent time is offered prior to and folloW- •Route- 31, Pennington. Questions? the focus will shift to "The Terniiri
· developmyntally disabled, ul- lationS.
of the Syna9,ogue.'~ The· series will"'
of it - will be saved and sold ing worship. TUMC is located at Call737-2282.
Hrilately contracting witP,
St. ·George's R. ·C. Church conclude on March 11 (7-8:30 p.,~.) :J
The smaller of the two to indi victUals ·arid organiza- the intersection of Church Road and
C a·m·m unity ,0 p.ti on s
River Road (Route 29) in Titusville. -The church is located at, 1.370 and March 14 (10-11:30 a.m.) wtth,i.
barns will be moved to a tions thaf are tebuilding his- All buildings are handicapped ac- River Road in Titusville. Masses are "The Terrain of the Holidays." For.":
(www.comop.org) to con,neighboring· farm, said archi- toric Structures.
'
· cessible and handicapped·parking is Saturdays at 5:30p.m. and Sundays more information, ca11730-8100. ·· ·
struct the four-bedroo!ll horne. tect Kevin Wilkes, of PrincePrinceton Community --..-:.;-:
HWe · hope to start con- available. QuestiOns? Call at 9, 10:1.5, and 11:30 a . m. Daily
·
. Mass (Tuesday-Friday) 7:30 a.m. Service is at 10 a.m. Nursery care<
ton Design Guild, which is de- struc.tion this suinmer," Mt. 737-2622.
St. Matthew's · Episcopal Sacrament of Reconciliation is Sat- and classes for children through the -,
The township deeded the
signing the group .. home- . fmO- Wilke's· said .at th~. site Jan. 14. Church, 300 S. Main St., "Penning- urdays tfom 4:30-5:10 p.m. Mqnsi- fifth grade· are provided. There are'
property .,to.·. CoU]muniiy ,op- overseeing the demolition· of "Ir 'sh6uld take about 10 ton (across from Toll Gate Gram- gnor James Innbcenzi ,is pastor. Sr. weekly programs fOr teens. The···
mar School) hOlds three services on Dorothy Jancola is the pastoral as- church is located at the intersection·:.
tions::at ·nO :,c·G~.t .?ild. 'fi,a~'·' . Gon- the three exis~irig strucb,Ires.
months to. finish the projeCt. Sunday:
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite sociate. Religious Education Office of I-95 (Exit 4) and Route 31 in.!
tri~uted $50,000 toward demWe ~ppe to have the -O.ccU- I, lO a:m, Choral Holy Eucharist phone is 730-1703. Parish phone is Hopewell Township. Questions?.'
olition· costs. 'Initial site
Call730-ll14.
·1
The smaller · of the .two pants moving in by the sum- Rite II, and 5 p.m. Nursery care is 737-2015.
provided
during
the
lO
a.m.
service
St.
Alphonsus
R.
C.
ChurchUnitarian
Universalist,
Wash-<
clearing has been completed. barns will be rno:ved to ·a merof20!1."
for children under 3. On Wednes- The church is located at the corner ington Crossing_ UUs.pose no,
creed, believing that religious faith
is unique and evolves as each per-.,
son engages in an inner search. I_,
Child care is available. The church,_)
is located at 268 Route 546. For
more information, cali 737-0515.
Continued from Page lA
Web site is: www.uucwc.Org.
Central Baptist ·"""- The church \
"''" )atfor waS lqdged-at the. is ~ocat~d_at 201.5 PenJ;Iington Rofl;<;l,.~
.~~~~~ih.~~·,T;?i!~TJ ~,!..;t,~~~~_~fi·n£al.l"~~~-.Qp7 -
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